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1437.
June 6.

Westminster.

JulyG.
Westminster.

March 8.
Westminster.

June 10.
Hertford
Castle.

Membrane 13— cont.

Grant for life to John Stanley,king's esquire, of the office of constable
of the castle of Caernarvan in North Wales,to hold himself or bydeputy,
with the fee of 40Z.a year, in lieu of a grant thereof by letters patent
dated 7 April,15 HenryVI,surrendered as invalid under the statute of

HenryIV [stat. 1 Hcuri/7T,cap. 6].;notwithstanding that he has the offices
of serjeaiit of the king's armoury within the Tower of London,with 12<L
a daywages, and the office of sheriff of Anglese,North Wales,with 20£.
a year fees. Byp.s.

Eevocation of the protection with clause mlnnnix for one year granted
on 25 June last to Thomas Flemyngor Flemmyngof Lincoln,'chapman '

or * marchaunt,'

as beingin Normandyin the company of Robert do
Willughby,captain of the town and castle of Baieux,becausehe tarries in
Lincoln,as the sheriffs of that city have certified.

Grant to William Bouteller, one of the yeomen of the king's
' pycherhous,'

of the office of ' la raglote
'

of the commote of Tallebolion
with 'le ammobre

'
of the same in the county of Anglesey,North Wales,

to hold himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed issuesand fees,at the
king's will. Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to William Jankyns,the king's servant, of
the office of keepingthe king's park under the castle of Prodowe,
co. Northumberland,to hold himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed
wages, fees and profits, the wages to be taken by the hands of the
receiver, farmer or bailiffof the castle. Byp.s.

May17.
Merton.

June 5.
Kempton
Manor.

June 10.
Hertford.

June 18.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 12.

Licence for William Milreth and Thomas (•anynges of London,
merchants, to despatch a ship called the M<tric,of which Outerfrise
is master, to the town of Ernemuthe in /eeland, and to iiuui and arm

8 other ships, 1 barge and 2 balinfers to convoy her thither, they to
keepthe sea for a month after her arrival and lo light Ihe king's
enemies; any goods raptured by(he king's lieges to belongto l,he eaptors

saving to the admiral of Kngland and (he warden of the Cinque Ports
their custom called ' Je shares,'

provided aJways tha-t customs, subsidies

and other dues are paid lor lawful merchandise, and that no goods or

merchandise of the growth or manufacture of Flanders be imported into
England in the Marie. UyK.

Grant, duringpleasure, to John Uotiller,the king's servant, of tho
keepingof the . castlo of Wigelowe in Ireland,to hold himself or bydeputy,
with tho wages, fees and profits anciently aceusfomed. Uyp.s.

Presentationof Richard Vincent to the prebend of 1lolyngfon within
the free chapel of St. Maryin the castle of Iliistyngos,in the dioceseof
Chichester,void by the resignation of Robert, Chirbury, one of the
chaplains of the king's chapel within the household. Byp.s.

Mandate to the dean and chapter of the free chapel of St. Maryin
Hastynges castlo, to admit .Richard Vyncehtas prebendaryof Holyngton
and assign him his stall in the choir and place in the chapter, he having
beeninstituted bySimon,bishopof Chichester,on the king's presentation.


